
B/404, The Capital, G-Block, P h ti 

Bandra Kurla Complex, Behind ICICI Bank, arsnarti 

Bandra East, Mumbai 400051 Investment Limited 

Tel. 022-49428888 

E-mail ; parsharti_investment@rediffmail.com 
CIN : L9300MH1992PLC069958 

To 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Fort, 

Mumbai-— 400 001. 

Scrip Code: 509470 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Subject: Submission of half yearly Disclosure on Related Party Transactions for the second half year ended 

31% March, 2022. 

in Compliance with Regulation 23(9) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed Related Party Transactions, for the half year ended 31* March, 

2022. 

Request you to take the same on records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours Faithfully, 

FOR PARSHARTI INVESTMENT LIMITED 
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Date: 07" June, 2022 

Place: Mumbai



Disclosure of related party transactions for the half year ended 31° March, 2022 

  

Additional disclosure of related party transactions - applicable only in case the related party 

transaction relates to loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or investments made or given by the 

listed entity/subsidiary. These details need to be disclosed only once, during the reporting period 

when such transaction was undertaken 
  

    
  

  

  

      

Sl. Details of the Details of the counterparty Type of | Value of | Value of In case monies In case any financial Details of the loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or 

No. | party related | the transactio | are due to either indebtedness is incurred to investments 

(listed entity party related n party make or give loans, 

/subsidiary) transac | party during the | as a result of the intercorporate deposits, 

entering tion transactio | reporting | transaction advances or investments 

into the n as | period 

transaction approved 

by the 

audit 

committe 

e 

Name PA | Name PAN Relationship of Opening | Closing | Nature of Cost | Tenure | Nature (loan/ | Interest | Tenure | Secured | Purpose for which 

N the Balance | Balanc | indebtednes advance/ Rate (%) / the funds will be 

counterparty e s (loan/ inter- unsecur | utilized by the 

with the listed issuance of corporate ed ultimate recipient 

entity or its debt/ any deposit/ of funds 

subsidiary other etc.) investment (endusage) 

01 Parsharti Mr. R.D.Goyal | AFAPG8226 | Whole Time Remun 165000 165000 197500 | 0 - - - - - - - - 

Investment M Director eration 

Limited 

02 Parsharti Mr. J.K AAJPP9351Q | Whole Time Remun 165000 165000 197500 | 0 - - - - - - - - 

Investment Panchal Director & CFO | eration 

Limited 

03 Parsharti Mr. Mohd AYFPK309G Company Remun 200000 200000 20000 0 - - - - - - - - 

Investment Shakeel Secretary & eration 

Limited Kayamkhani Compliance 

Officer 

04 Parsharti Mr. Mahesh ADLPR9666 CFO Remun 167857 67857 0 99700 | - - - - - - - - 

Investment Kumar B eration 

Limited Rajguru                                      


